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Suits for Graduation!LOCAL NEWS PAINLESS
EXTRACTION

Strong, Heavy RubberThe Grosvenor 
in Community Plate

Only 25c.

Diving CapsHandsome Suits made of 
tweeds and worsteds—fash
ionable patterns—in smart
ly cut and tailored young 
men's styles, $25 to $40.

Blue Suits, $30, all wool, 
fast color blue serge; young 
men's models and others, 
not so decided in cut. Eas
ily worth $40. Other quali
ties up to $45.

vire Roses Flour, J. R. Cowan, 99 Main St.
7-1.

The Beautiful New Community Design. Complete 
Table Outfits or Separate Pieces.

New dulse, wholesale and retail. Phil
lips’ Main street fruit store. 28962-6-8

COLORED MEN
Are invited to a smoker given in the 
Market building, Thursday night, June 
9th, 8.30 o’dock.

To Let—Furnished flat, central; hard
wood floors, electrics, gas, piano. Phone 
Main 287*. T t-

The Quick Hot Dinner for the Busy ___ _-D Dr.vç . -,
Man at La Tour Hotel, King Square. TREAT FOR BOYS A 1
12 noon to 2.80 p.m. 60c. 6-8

For Men and Women, $1.25 Each 

Other Kinds, 35c. Up
it

O. H. Warwick Co. Ltd.
78-82 King Street

We Make the Best Tee* In Cased* 
at the Meet Reasonable Rates.
Boston Dental Parlors

Branch Officer 
3$ Charlotte St 

’Phone 3M

i

WASSONS 2 STORESHead Officer 
OTMsln^St

Dr. J. D. MAHER, Prop,
Open 9 s.

See Our Windows for Free WatchNEW B. C GAME REGULATIONS-

Victoria, B. C- June 8. — Increased
VENETIAN GARDENS I Thc w. c T U gave a much appre- bounties on ferocious animals and de-

Untii further notice the Garfens will | riated treat to' the bovs at the Indus- strucüve birds and protective measures 
be open just two nights w'rekly, Wed- trial Home in st. John yesterday with a view to conserving the bear,
nesday and Saturday. Excellent local_or- af\ernoon About nineteen of the mem- which is becoming very scarce in many
"heStT,‘ ib®” ot ** ,W'.C' T:.U:,went parts of British Columbia, feature new

„ , , home and took with them all the in- r , , ...
Band concert and dance, Tuesday and dients nt a bountiful picnic supper game regulations which have just been 

Saturday evenings, at Rockwood Park and treat of oranges, peanuts and announced- Trapping of bear is pro- Winnipeg, June 8—For the purpose 
Pavilion. 29011"6-13 : candy. The party met with a hearty hibited for the first time in the history reducing to a minimum the housing

i welcome. As the weather was uncertain of thé province. Only three black bears shortage of this city the local health d 
the picnic was held Indoors in the dining may now be shot by a hunter in a sea- partmen. has “ J

Corns, ingrown nails, etc. Orthopedic ! room but it lost nothing of its delight son. No limit has heretofore been thorities the cons "> by means
appliances all kinds. W. W. dark, ; by the change. Rev. F. H. and Mrs. placed on the bag. The limit of grizzlies » huge restdlnSf, dMrict on
42 Carleton St. ’Phone connection. | Bone accompanied the W. C. 1- L. mem- has been cut from, three to two. iSUv m or 10Ô acres in extent The

bers to East St. John. There were fifty Bounty for panther tor cougar) has P™!**? 50 ^
29076-6-14 boys to entertain and they all had a been raised from $25 to $40. Evidently district, ircoràini; toJhe scheme ug 

good time. The weekly meeting of the there has been a great increase in these jested, would behtidouUn “attractive 
Try “Mary Ann Sunday” 79 King St. w. C. T. U. was held in the afternoon, anin)aiS). many of them prowling on the Ilict ’S'13 with Mrs. David Hipwcll presiding. It outskirts of cities and towns. At times ,"an d,’,i»ncd^nd budT

was u short meeting and little business they invade even the thickly populated theatre arid et , P
“THE CEDARS.” was transacted, beyond making arrange- communities in search of food. Bounty a^e «ron^Tc^fo^w"* a former

Anyone wishing to reserve accommo- ments to assist in the Salvation Army ;or timber wolves has been increased to construct dwellings wholesale
dation ai “The Cedars” may do so by. tag day this week by serving refresh- from $15 to $25. The allowance for £“■ materials purchased in®large quan- 
telephonmg Mrs. W. B. Ganong, Main ments to the workers. Immediately after crows has been doubled — and is now ; tllc same group of work-
2270-81 up to 18th June. 28981-6-10 the business meeting thc members left twenty cents. Magpies call for twenty ,tit,cs and P ^

for the Boys’ Industrial Home, cents ; and big horn and snow owls and j
eagles are $1 each.

INDUSTRIAL HOME GILMOUR’SUntil » p. m

68 KING ST.
Men's Clothing—Custom and Ready 

Tailored; Furnishings.
Open Friday Evenings. Close Satur

day at 1.

PLAN TO RELIEVE THE
WINNIPEG HOUSE SHORTAGE

CHIROPODY.
Learn About 

Your Own Province
Read the comprehensive treatise 

“New Brunswick, the Land of Prom
ise,” by Rev. F. Arnold Wightman, of 
East Florenceville (N. B.) Many 
maps and illustrations and much val
uable information all contained in the 
April number of The Busy East. For 
sale at bookstores or sent direct upon 
receipt of thirty-five cents per copy.
THE BUSY EAST PRESS LTD, 

Sackville, N. B.

“Walk in and walk better.”

and the same materials could be 
j employed at one place rather than dis
tributed in different portions of the city 
as is necessary wljfcn individual build
ing operations are under way.

The report submitted by the depart
ment adds that “if, when the right time

Just taken place here* The pelts of 2,- 5°™^’ J'^the rirtfunef*^ £ 
“a/S w«e soldeatf0aXu1tionnd The treason it should not be successful.” 

pelts of the blue foxes averaged about 
thirty per cent higher prices than, last 
year, while the white foxes were twenty 
per cent lower and the bears’ skins were 
fifty per cent lower.

Some skins were purchased for Am
erica through Danish and German mid
dlemen.

men
6-9

R. M. S. CARAQUET DANCE. 
The Sporting Club of R. M. S. Carat 

qurt will hold a dance in Tipperary 
Hall, Wednesday evening, June 8. Ad
mission fifty cents. Ship’s jar* band 
will play. 29124-8-9

Dancing at Seaside Park Pavilion to- 
iig % weather permitting. Jones’ or-
•litstra.

AS TO THE CUSTOMS 
REORGANIZATION SWEDISH FUR SALES.

Copenhagen, May 19—The annual fur 
sale of the Royal Greenland trade has

world’s championship for the best wheat 
eight times in the past nine year?, and 
Saskatchewan Clydesdale breeders swept 
the hoards last year, with exhibitors of 
other breeds making a splendid ihowing-

Ottawa, June 7—(Special)—Following 
the reorganization of the customs and 
inland revenue department after the 
amalgamation of these branches of rev
enue-getting, the civil service commis
sion and officers of the department have 
decided on retiring several offices now 
no longer necessary. Every official 
throughout Canada of an age exceeding 
sixty-five years will be superannuated 
on a pension computed on the scale set 
forth in the Calder bill of one-sixtieth 
of his present salary for every year he 

The establishment of oil tanks here for has been in the service. The reorgani- 
ie furnishing of fuel to steamers was latjon 0f the two departments was done 
rther discussed, authority was given j by thf Griffinhagen experts. These de- 
ie public works department to purchase cidcd that certain offices should be elim- 
■rtain equipment, several communica-1 -nated as duplicates no longer necessary 
ons were read and various reports re-|when the two departments were' united. 
:ived at the regular weekly meeting °f|Xhen the department aided by the civil 
îe common council held yesterday after- ; ^^jcg commission does the rest.

Mayor Schofield presided and alii ----- ---------- ■ ««- -----------------
unniissioners were present. I ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
The commissioner of finance and pub-1 Mrs Herbert E. Berry, of 45

c affairs recommended the paymen , strseti have announced the en-
he usual departmental accounts for t , eni of meir dauglitrr. Etta 1*.. to
,st month and «port^^payments for * £ Pendlelon, of this city, the

to take place on June 22.
itled “A Law respecting restaurants in j o—q——■»
be city of St. John” and it recommoid-j 
•d that it be given its first reading today. ]

The by-law was given its first reading.
Mayor Schofield pointed out that, for, 

the first four months of 1920, the city 
bud paid bank interest to the amount 
uf $6,746 while for the corresponding 
period ill 1921 this item was only $762. 
lie expected that there would be an in-t 
crease from now on owing tiS the Doug- ;

I

SASKATCHEWAN GOVERNMENT 
WILL REWARD THE WINNERS FIGHTING BOLSHEVISM

IN GREAT BRITAIN
Regina, Sask., June 8.—A substantial 

sum will be paid as an honorarium to 
Ail Saskatchewan exhibitors who win a 
championship next fall at thc Chicago 
International Livestock Exposition and 
Grain Show. The sum of $500 will be 
paid to the exhibitor who wins a grand 

Havana, Cuba, May 22-.( Associated championship prize for livestock
Press bv mail)—Seizure by Havana cas- or grain, and $300 for exhibitors win 
toms inspectors of several valuable eon- ning reserve grand championships The 
traband shipments of opium has given Saskatchewan ^ernmen , as a further 
rise to the theory that a strong smug- encouragement to exhibitors are
gling organization is working through now preparing exhibits for this show, 
the Spanish port of Barcelona. The will pay this added bonus as well as 
drug captured has been found in the paying the cost of transporting the 
baggage of passengers arriving from that “^j^wro $n the

One consignment which was found in brief period that this province has been 
a warehouse here is valued at about represented at these international expo- 
$250,000? sitions, having the honor of winning the

London, May 20—(Associated Press 
by mail)—Determined efforts are being 
made1 by the British Home Office to get 
at the bottom of Bolshevik propaganda 
in this country, according to the Daily 
Sketch, which says that reports have 
been -received of dangerous activities of 
the Bolsheviki in London and Scotland.

Raids have beeri carried out by Scot
land Yard detectives on alleged Bol
shevik meeting places and offices and it 
is reported that sensational discoveries 
have been made.

While searching one building the de
tectives found a small casket containing 
ashes which are declared to be those of 
Rosa Luxemburg (“Red Rosa”) the 
German socialist who was killed in 1919 
about the same time as Karl Liebknecht, 
the Communist agitator.

DRUG SEIZURES IN CUBA.

ion

ALLANS PHARMACY 
172 King Street West The Proof is In the 

Eating I
We say that you cannot 

make better cake for as much 
money as you pay for ourj[|pn i

Fw1 A vr

SULTANA1 ■

/ /JH»1 1 OPTICAL SERVICEtil X\

CAKElas avenue work. i
Mr. Frink presented a resolution from , 

several residents in Lunsdownc avenue j 
asking that the city construct three-foot ; 
sidewalks on their property. Mr. Frink | 
explained that the sidewalks would be ; 
on the property of the applicants and i 
that thev would pay the city for the j 
work. Mr. Thornton thought it was not 
fair for the city to enter into competi
tion with private contractors. Mr. Frink’s 
motion that the work be done was car
ried-

\ \ 95c3 lbs. Choicest Butter .
I Choice Picnic Hams, lb. .................. ---
:24 lb. Bag Best Manitoba Flour .. $1.58
120 lb. Pail Pure Lard ...................  $125
Tomatoes ................................................

/,\\ 25c(
z* A 55c. the PoundV ft\ V

; Peas ................... .. •.
Corn ................................

|3 lbs. Split Peas ...............
1 lb. Can Jersey Cream

Powder ...................
I Finest Orange Pekoe Tea, lb. ...
iBest Pink Salmon, Is .................
! 5 lbs. Bulk Cocoa .........................

17c
\ 15c Let the members of your 

family be the judges.

At Your Grocers’, 
or at Our Two Stores

109 Main St. 173 Union St

V 25c>
\ J ■5*1

30c ;
35cmib 19c'T'HE health of your 

I skin is too import
ant for you to be cereiess 
about the bath soap vou use 
Keep the skin cieer and 
smooth and prevent sain 
troubles bv using

$1.00
0 $1.50! 5 gaL Kerosene Oil ....

3 lbs. Choice Rice.........
5 lb. Pkg„ 50-60 Prunes
1 lb. Block Best Shortening ........... 15c
5 Cakes Good Laundry Soap ------- 7

Big Potato Shipments.
\ communication was received from 

the Fumess-Withy Company asking for 
I tic use of the city sheds between No. 1 j 
,ind No. 14 berths, Sand Point. These j 
.beds had been vacant and could be used j 
for the shipment of potatoes. The bust- | 
ness had beeti going through Boston but ■ 
the shippers, wished to use a Canadian 
port Thc company would repair the, 
sheds and asked for a lease for ten years 
at $1 per year. The city would receive 
the top wharfage and other charges. The 
company would have twenty steamers 
here during a season and the city would 
.i„.I,.*. „hmit $235 a steamer in revenue. ;

V Robinson’s,Ltd.25c
73c

25c Bakersl ' LIFEBUOY M. A. MALONE
’Phone M. 2913516 Main SLHEALTH 86AF

It is the best of all sosps- 
yet it is more then i cleanser 
it disinfects too
Thé catk» tic td»mr ^
in Ltftbuoy it a Jr\ jê$ét / 
sign of its Prttsct-
ivt vu*liSMs—v*n- / /ttUUD
iskinttuickly nft* f

kJ YOU WILL ALWAYS SAVE MONEY 
BY PURCHASING YOUR

_ m - GROCERIES AT

Specials The2Barkers,Ltdderive about $235 a 
Mr. Bullock said that the sheds hud not j 
|,re'n in use for some time but the city i 
|„,d to pav insurance and other over- 

‘ liead charges on them. It was estimated 
l hat the company would ship 10,000 bar
rels of potatoes every ten days or 2°°^ ; 
barrels during the season-

A Superb Compliment 
to Any ‘Bride—

De S*n«y
USÉ

X
100 Princess SL ’Phone M. 642 
65 Brussels St. ’Phone M. 1630

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or 
MONEY CHEERFULLY 

REFUNDED.

ATLever Brothers 
Limited. 1 of on to

-Robertson’sThe matter ; 
referred to Mr. Bullock to report j

New Equipment Authorized.
Mr. Frink moved that his department1 

he authorized to purchase a concrete i 
mixer for $3,400, an asphalt-spreading 
Lank for $1,575-35 and a two-ton motor 
truck with hydraulic hoist and asbestos < 
fined body for $5,200. These amounts 
bad been included in the bond issue 
which had previously been approved by 
the council- Mr. Bullock said that these 
purchases should be made by tender as 
the city then would probably get better 
prices. The motion that the purchases 
lie made was carried. Authority also 
was given to Mr. Frink to purchase an 
asphalt pump at a cost of $300, os speci
fied in his appropriations for the year.

Brown’s Grocery; 
Company

/, "HolmeJ y EJttxrdj"
Silver Inlaid 
blacks of
fused into the hack oj the 
handles and bowls—the 
"ùitls tohere wear conus. 
Yn Surer-Fuate ah 
points exposed to - 
été protected by an 
deposit of pure siher.

was N the chaste simplicity and welcome ex
clusiveness of “Holmes fir Edwards designs 

t ere is a fascination that brings lasting joy 
t the hçart of any bride.

There is a source of pride and pleasure, too, 
in the fact that no other silverware has the 
gleaming, mirror-like lustre which Holmes fir 
Edwards’’ craftsmen secure by hand-burnish
ing each individual piece.

Apart from this exquisite beauty,; however, 
“Holmes fir Edwards” is your logical choice 
because of its pre-eminent quality., It is the 
highest-priced silver-plate made.

Because it is protected at the wear points, it is 
a gift that combines everyday usefulness with 
lasting satisfaction.

Ask your jeweller.

Finest Creamery Butter.. .3 lbs. for $1.00

1 ttSS I £ E BBüâ S= SS
20 lb. Pail Pure Lard............................$*25 bag Cornmeal............................ $235
3 lb. cake Slipp fle Flewelllng Pure (0 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar. . $MH

Leaf Lard for ................................. 75c. Finest White Potatoes, per peck. 15c.
tO lb. tin Best Shortening.................. $L$5 Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.,.. 34c.

«-« d*™ ***» w gift SSJSTSÆ 
1VÊÆ,S5JSMSSiSaK$
98 lb. Bag Robinbood, Royal l|é oz. glass Pure Strawberry or Rasp- Best Bean Pork, per lb................

Household, Cream of the West $5.95 j betr7.......................................... ■ • 3Jc* j lb. Block Pure Lard .......................  J9c.
24 lb. Bag Royal Houae^id, . . Qrange Marmalade .. 27c. 3 lb. Tin Pure Lard^^C7.lm 0£.tbe.W... »£ 16 oz. glass Bramble JeUy......................23c. 5,^ Pure Urd^ .....................

2 pkgs. Corn Flakes.......................... 25c 5 lb. pk«. 59-60 Prunes............... 7X 1 lb. Block Best Shortening
31bs. Bermuda Onions ................... Zbc Fancy Evaporated Peaches .........25c. lb. 3 Tin Best Shortening .

2 Liptoo/s JeUy • ............... .............. ■ ’ 14 lb. tin Maple Butter ..........................22c. 5 ib. Tin Best Shortening
Choice Peaces, lb..................... .......... Xc , ‘* ............................23c. 20 lb. Pail Best Shortening
2 lbs. New Prunes ........... 25c 1 jar Feanut nutter < SmaU White Beans
3 cakes Supnse or Gold Soap .... 25c 40c. jar Pure Honey for ..............29c. L ^ ToJIet p .............
4 cakes Laundry Soap....................... Corn 15<x, Tomatoes 16c., Peas 17c. 12 pkgs- ..........
?   ^ 2 lb. tin Sliced Pineapple.....................  25c. ,3 lbs. Pearl Tapioca

......................... ^ Golden Finish Haddies, 2 tins for 35c J quart Bottle Catsup ........................I . . . . .
4 lbs. Granulate! Coro Meal ... 25c Best Red Salmon, Is.......................  32c. tm ■>
Goods Detivered^AilOver Qty, Carleton, pjnfc Satmoûi Js................ 19c tin
Try Our West En^Meat Market For a 35c tin Smoky City Oeanee 

Full Line of Western Beef Finest Cleaned Currants....
and Vegetables. 3 lbs. Choice Rice .................

CALL WEST 166. Choice Picnic Hams .............
5 bars Castile Soap, for ....
3 cakes Surprise or Gold Soap
2 pkgs. Lux ................................
3 cakes Lifebuoy Soap..............

$1.35

86 Brussels SL ’Phone 2666
Cor. king and Ludlow Streets 

’Pnone West 166

trees
txtrei

3k.
29c
25c
35c.
19c

53c.
. 87cJamestown

15c.
SAFEGUARDING OF 

INDUSTRIES BILL 
WINS IN HOUSE

42c
69cI

$2.75
20c
25c

. 22clajndon, June 7—The house of com- 
vumis this evening by a vote of 3X2 to 

» «'passed the second reading of the bill 
for the protection of key industries and 
for the prevention of “dumping.”

25c.
35c.

$1.00

19c.pkg
P. E. I. BOY DROWNED j 58c.Regular $1 Broom only ...........

.......... ?9c No. 5 Durable Broom, only ..

.22c pkg. 3 Tins Sun Stove Paste .....
Parrot Brass Polish, per tin...
6 cakes Castile Soap ...............
4 cakes Toilet Soap, assorted 
4 lb. tin Pure Strawberry Jam

25c 4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam....................55c
25c. 4 lb. tin Pure Raspberry Jaiu .... 75c

4 lb. tin Pure Plum Jam ................. 69c
4 lb. tin Pure Black Currant Jam. 80c. 
4 lb. tin Pure Orange Marmalade.. 80c 
2 lb. tin Pure Raspberry Jam 50c 
16 oz. jar Pure Strawberry Jam. 29c. 
16 oz. jar Pure Raspberry Jam. . 29c.
16 oz. jar Pure Plum Jam............... 25c
16 oz. jar Pure Orange Marmalade 25c. 
16 oz. jar Pure Pineapple Marma-

30c
Charlottetown. P. E. I„ June 7—Vic

tor E. Jewers, five-year-old son of Ray i 
Jewers, foreman in a Charlottetown gar- ! 
ave. was drowned today when he fell i 
over the ferry wharf. The little fellow , 
had wandered down to the wharf alone. 
The body was recovered.________

Manufactured Exclus wAy in Canada by

The STANDARD SILVER CO. or TORONTO, Lnerre»
25c
10c

25c 25c.
25c ib. 25c

79c.25c.
r PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL 

Prince William Street 
Situated in cleanest and healtiest 

part of city, overlooking harbor. 
Rooms with bath $1 per day. Special 
low rates by the week. Excellent 
Dining room service. 4-28-,22.

.............25c.Since five young women teachers in 
one school in Winnetka, 111., have an
nounced intentions to wed, the superin
tendent contemplates advertising for 
•love-proof’ I cache rs. . HOLMES ê 
Wia EDWARDS
San WndrOgOnders

BOOK MURINE CO. CHICAGO

Robertson’s
Business Men’s Dinner
BmWH°ld’ ! 11-15 Douglas Avenue. ’Pbonee 16 OC jar Pure Crabapplr Telly 30c

17*^00** M 3461, M. 3462 Orders delivered in City, ’West Side,
\l 2 p. m. GOC, Cor Waterloo and Golding St*. Fairviile, East St John and Glen . aUs.

Bountiful Meals, Prompt Service jj ’Phones M. 3457, M. 3458. i Cut prices on FISHING TACK..E.

2 Stores 29c.lade

I

I

lieriff

POOR DOCUMENT

A

J

r

DANGER SIGNALS
Headache, colds, nausea, blues, mental de
pression—these are not only painful end 
annoying, but they or# danger signals.
A great majority of these passing illnesses 
arc due to sclf-poisomn< resulting from con* 
atipation. Unless you keep your system free 
from decaying food waste, you start contin
uous poisoning inside. Ultimately Bright’s 
disease, rheumatism, gout, diabetes, perni
cious.anemia, and die like, may result.
paie, castor oil, laxative water* and salts only fovea 
and irritate the bowels, and make constipation» hah*.
Nujol work* oe an entirely
Instead of forcing or irritating the system, itaimply 
nftaiu At faui waste. This enables dm many tiny 
muscles in the walls of the intestines, contrasting a 
pending in their normal way, to eqoeeee the food

naturally out of the system.

ex-

riong bo that it
Nujol tiros prevents-----------------
Nature maintain easy, thorough bowel evacuation at 
regular intervals—the healthiest habit in the world. 
Nujol is absolutely harmless end pleasant to take. Try it."

Français Xavier Street. Meatiesl. PX2. for booklet

The Undent Method of
Treating on Old Complaint

pT?eçular-a9
QocJtuSortùaadet-

Nujolmm

Jü2G \ fbr*Ccmsaipation
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